Help our Galactic Crew get back to their spaceship!
SPACE JUMBLE!

Unscramble the favorite foods of the School Breakfast Space Crew!

1. Hint: Barnstormer loves this yellow fruit.
   B N N A A A
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

2. Hint: Bot’s favorite fruit is blue and round.
   B Y L R E U E R B
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

3. Hint: Hi Tech’s favorite food is great in smoothies.
   O G U Y R T
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

4. Hint: Sergeant “W” likes syrup on his favorite.
   F W F L E A
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

5. Hint: Admiral “Sir Crunch” likes this crunchy red fruit.
   A L E P P
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

   G S G E
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

7. Hint: Captain’s favorite is great for cereal.
   T S A O
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

8. Hint: Lieutenant’s favorite includes beans, peas and lentils.
   L U E E M G
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

9. Hint: Techies love these bite-sized potatoes!
   T S T O
   ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

10. Hint: Ambassador’s favorite drink is packed with protein.
    K I M L
    ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

ANSWERS:
    (10) Milk
    Walnuts (5) Apple (6) Eggs (7) Carts (9) Legume (8) Toast
    Walnuts (5) Apple (6) Eggs (7) Carts (9) Legume (8) Toast
    Walnuts (5) Apple (6) Eggs (7) Carts (9) Legume (8) Toast
    Walnuts (5) Apple (6) Eggs (7) Carts (9) Legume (8) Toast
    Walnuts (5) Apple (6) Eggs (7) Carts (9) Legume (8) Toast
    Walnuts (5) Apple (6) Eggs (7) Carts (9) Legume (8) Toast
    Walnuts (5) Apple (6) Eggs (7) Carts (9) Legume (8) Toast
    Walnuts (5) Apple (6) Eggs (7) Carts (9) Legume (8) Toast
    Walnuts (5) Apple (6) Eggs (7) Carts (9) Legume (8) Toast
    Walnuts (5) Apple (6) Eggs (7) Carts (9) Legume (8) Toast
    Walnuts (5) Apple (6) Eggs (7) Carts (9) Legume (8) Toast
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GALACTIC WORD SEARCH

Find 18 words hidden in the puzzle by reading up, down, across, diagonally, and backwards. Circle each word as you find it!

1. planet  
2. success  
3. breakfast  
4. NSBW  
5. crew  
6. galaxy  
7. whole grains  
8. happy  
9. milk  
10. energy  
11. vegetables  
12. smile  
13. academic  
14. liftoff  
15. protein  
16. fruits  
17. out of this world  
18. spaceship

---
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Go Bananas for School Breakfast!

Admiral Apple

Banana Barnstormer
School Breakfast is Berry Nutritious!

Blueberry Bot

High-Tech Yogurt
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Power Up with Protein for School Breakfast!

Lieutenant Legume

Ambassador Milk
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School Breakfast is Egg-Strordinary!

Captain Oats

Yeoman Egg
Get Wired Up for School Breakfast!

Sergeant Wired Waffle

Techie Tots
Color the School Breakfast Galaxy!

Planet Dairy

Planet Fruit

Planet Protein

Planet Veggie